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A  PINT O F  B LO O D
may not be much, though it 

may save a life.
DO YOUR D U T Y

NEA FEATURE SERVICE PRICE FIVE CENTS

Mavs End Season With Loss To Dublin
Did You Know? Union Thanksgiving Service To 

B e A t  TheFirst Baptist Church

Tharc were 32 new home* cith
er con pleted or now under con- 
itruction including addition* to 
homo* which have the approxi
mate value of one fourth million 
dollars for the City o f Eastland 
in the past year. We hope we have 
a complete list for you— if you 
know of any more please inform 
us.

n. H. Spencer, corner o f Hill- 
crest and Valley: Robert I. 
Cooper, 20h S, Oaklawn; Mr*. 
Cycus Frost, S r, South Hillcre.it; 
Louis Tiner, 3U3 W. Sadosa; Carl 
(iarrett, corner .\mmerman and 
Hlummer; James Rowers, West 
Moss St.: Jack Pittman, 207 S. 
Oaklawn: H. A. Garrett, UOo S.
Bassett: Eastland Memorial hospi
tal; Rubin Gaets, Ea-. White St.: 
Nem- Tourist Courts; B. P. Lee, 
Connellee and Main; Harvey De 
Los Santos, Marsh St.; Tom Par- 
rock, S. Green St.

J. B. McConnell, Commerce anil 
Hillcrest; Mr.-i. Gordon W ool, 
Burkett and Seaman; M. A. 
Treadwell, Valley and Dixie; Jam
es Fudton, Plummer and Oaklawn;

KORE RAIN, COLDER WEATHER 
FORECAST FOR WEEKEND
Old Mother Nature beat the weatherman to the 

punch early Saturday.
Because even before weather predicters had of- 

fically forecast that "light rain is likely” for the 
Eastland County area, the skies had already opened 
up and mercifully shed welcome tears on the area’s 
dry acres.

And—more good news —more precipation was 
foroeast for Saturday and Sunday.

The V. S. Weather observers announced that a 
cold front early Saturday was approaching the East 
land County area from the direction of the Texas Pan
handle.

Plan.i arc pri>i;rc.‘uiinjr for tlic4

The mercury Sunday is slated to hover in the 
coolish lower 50s. It was scheduled to reach 70 Satur
day prior to the entry of the cold wave.

Saturday night’s low, weathermen said, would be 
in the upper 30s and lower 40s.

L’nioii Thank.sKivinc Sen ice which 
will be hclJ at the Fir. . Baptixt 
Church on We .nc.jday cvqpinB, 
Nov. 2l>, under the au.-piccs of 
the Fai.'-tland Mini.sterial Fcllow- 
.-hip. .Ml churebe* arc invited to 
participate in this inter-church 
exTreiuion of thank.', unto God, 
an officer of the sponsoring group 
stated.

The high school a chappclla 
choir will sing at the scrv’ ice. Rev. 
Doyle D. Wilson, pa.-.or of the 
Naxarene Church, will deliver the 
sermon. Pastors o f all churches co
operating in the serv’ice will take 
part.

Every one is invited to be pre- 
.sent nnd urged to make plans now 
to come.

It will be remembered that last 
year at the I'nion Thanksgiving 
Service a free-will offering wa.- 
taken to buy a communi.y gift for 
the Fa.stlan.l Mer yrial Hospital, 
then under con.xlruction. The large 
picture. Head o f Christ by Sail- 
man, was purchased and hangs 
in the hospital.

Yellow lackets 
Win Toss For 
Distiict Title
The Stephenville High Yellow 

Jackets were awarded the 1952 
District lOAA schoolboy grid title 
in Ranger iiaturduy mornir.g at 
10:15.

During a meeting of representa
tives o f Stephenville, Comanche 
and Banger High Schools, t h e  
highly-touted Yellow Jacket.-, em
erged on top following a brief 
coir.-tossing ritual.

Jack Pittman, 203 S. Oaklawn; 
I*uUman Bldg;.,
ace Horton, E. Main; C a rIr lU S t 
N. Ammerman; Whirla Whip, W. 
Main; T. D. Wheat, S. .Seaman; 
Pipkin Grocery new building, N’ 
Seaman; Darwin Mtlltr, 211 So. 
Oaklawn; Tom Moser, Ostroin and 
i'lummer; L. C. Freeman, .Noi.h 
Dixie; Ned Hurt, N. Hillcre.st: 
Bill Doss, N. Hillereat an 1 1.. W. 
Dalton, North Hillcrest.

Cost Of Living Shows 
Increase In October

The District, by virtue o f Com
anche’s stunning 1.1-0 up.-et tri
umph over the favored Banger 
High HuiUiog- at Con anche Fri
day night, wa.-< in a three-wa.v tie.

The Jackets wil; meet th' Wint
ers High Blizzards of District 9AA 
for the hi-district title on Thank.— 
giving Day— next Thursday. Site 
o f the contest was to be determin
ed Saturday afternoon by the flip 
o f a coin.

Ranger's 1952 Bulldogs hold 
victories over btvh bi-district parti
cipants. Early In October they 
topped the Blizzards, 13-7, and 
last week they upset Stephenville, 
14-13.

Engineers Are  
Needed By U. S.

#  Eastland- C ew iien i and otbard 
Texans and Americans received 
gloomy news early Saturday.

Crow  Takes 
Course In 
State  Co llege

Engineer a n d  Engineering 
Draftsmen are needed immediately 
by Federal agencies in many sec
tions o f Texas, Paul H. Figg, Di
rector, Fourteenth C. S. Civil Ser 
vice Region, announced today.

It was aboat a usually gloomy 
subject— the spiraling cost of liv
ing.

A crow at Ohio State L'niversity 
Columbus, .O., may have some
thing to talk about when he fin
ishes a course in speech.

Called Maxillian, the crow is the 
subject o f experiment by Dri 
Philburn Katooeh, essistant profes- 
.sor o f psychology, to see if the 
bird can learn to read and com
prehend.

A fter six months, the bird ha.' 
learned to choose a card marked 
"yes" or “ no”  in answer to a ques
tion and is expected to progres.^ 
furthr.

The majority o f the vacancies 
for Engineer are in positions pay 
ing from $1410 to $5060 per an 
num, however, occasionally job 
opportunities exist in positions hav
ing an annual salary o f $7040. 
The salary range for Draftsmen is 
from $2500 to $4205 per annum.

Persons qualified in these pro
fessions who are interested in 
securing employment should ob
tain an application from their post 
office, complete it, and mail it to 
the Fourtecntli L. ,S. Civil Serv
ice Region, 1114 Commerce St.,
Dalla.s, Texas.

BUT ONLY ONE GOES HOME —British Private Albert Pring 
bids farewell to his brother, Ron, as Albert prepares to leave Korea. 
Tile brothers came to Korea together as members of the Queen's 
Sliropshirc Light Infantry, which is returning ,to England after 
months of bitter Oghting. Ron is buried in the UN military 

cemeterv at Pusan.

The government’s cost o f living 
index, despite slight declines in 
the prices o f food and clothing, 
inched upward again in t h e  
month ended Oct. 16, it was an
nounced in Washington.

The change was one-tenth o f a 
point, from 190.8 on Sept. 16 to 
190.9 on Oct. 15. The all-time 
high o f 191.1 was reached in July. 
The figures compare with aver
age prices in the years 1936-39, 
which are used as a base o f 100.

What this means is that for 
each $10 an average family spent 
in 1935-39 on it* budget, in mid- 
October it hsul to spend $19.09 
for similar items.

The tiny increase in the 30 days 
before Oct. 16, coupled with drops 
in A'jgust and September, means 
that about a million workers in 
the automobile and aircraft indus
tries will take a pay cut o f a cent 
an hour, effective Dec. 1. Their 
wages are tied to the index, which 
is computed by the Labor Depart
ment's Bureau o f Labor Statistics.

U n d e r  their work contract, 
these workers' wages are revised 
every three months. Salaried work
ers o f General Motors will also 
take a $5 cut in their quarterly 
cost o f living bonu.s.

The Oct. 15 index was 1.9 per 
ceiil higher than that o f a year 
ago, and 12.2 per cent above that 
of June 16, 195(1, Just prior to the 
outbreak o f the Korean War.

The slight drop reported f o r  
food and clothing prices was more 
than offset by higher co.st o f fuel, 
electricity, rent* and mi»cellane- 
ous goods and services to send the 
index up slightly.

The bureau also computes an 
"old .series’ 'index, which on Oct. 
16 stood at 191.6 as compared with 
191.4 a month earlier. The "new 
.series”  index reflects a revision of 
(he formula to take account of 
changed buying habits. Some la
bor contracts arc tied to the old 
index, so the bureau continue.s to 
compute both.

British Are To 
Honor American
Deod o f W ar II
A letter signed by the Hon J.

I. Astor, Clmirman o f the London 
Daily Times, London, England, 
reached our desk today. In the tet
ter we learned that the American 
Memorial Chapel, in war-scaired 
Bt. Paul's Cathedral, and great 
cathedral o f Sir Christopher Wren, 
which is the Parish House of the 
British Commonwealth of Nations, 
will be completed in 1964 or 1955. 
Stained glass windows which will 
incorporate the insigna o f the 
forty-eight States o f the American 
Union, and is designed to perpe
tuate rcmembcrancc o f tho.se Am
ericans who lived and died in 
Britain's midst during World War 
H.

Fttneial Rites Fot 
Anita Watson, 15, 
Held Satniday

T H A rS  jQJtATITUOE
ROYAL OAK, Mich.— Mrs. H. 

■I. Pinkerton had a soft spot in 
her heart for wayward dogs until 
site provided shelter for a vaga
bond Bo.ston bull. She was forced 
to call police the next day when 
the dog hared its teeth and re
fused to let her enter her house.

Eliia McCardle was only 17 
years old when she marired An
drew Johnson, who later became 
president o f the United States.

It represents a National Tribute, 
an act o f commemorating Amer
ican service and sacrifice, in the 
common defense o f the \Vorld's li
berty, by millions o f men, women 
and children, headed by their King.

The Roll o f Honor will rest in 
the Chapel, and also > book en
titled, “ Britain's Homage, to 28,- 
000 American Dead. It is de.sir- 
ed to present a ropy o f this book 
to the next-of-kin o f each of the 
28,000 American.-  ̂ whose senicc.s 
are therein contained.

Unfortunately it has been im- 
pn.ssibic to obtain the names of 
these next-of-kin and Mr. Astor 
has asked American newsi)a|iprs to 
aid in completing the task.

A ropy of this book will be mail
ed free of charge to next of kin 
families who will drop a po.st card 
to :

Col. the Hon. J. J. Astor,
The Times, London, Inc.;
46, East 61st St.,
New York, 22, N.Y.
On this card gave the name of 

relative who died, the name or 
title o f the unit in which he or she 
served, tifp writer’s name and ad
dress and relationship to the dead 
person.

Funeral services for Anita Fern 
Watson, 15-year-old Kan.sa.s City, 
Kans., resident and cousin of Mrs. 
Marvin Edward.- o f Ranger, were 
held Saturday afternoon at 2 o '
clock at the First Methodist 
Church in Gordon. The Rev. .XI- 
fre<l Woodward o f Gordon and 
the Rev, W. H. Rucker o f Strawn 
officiated and inlermen. wa.s in 
the old Gordon cemetery.

Miss Watson died in a Kansas 
City hosrital Tuesday following a 
three-months illnes.-. She was born 
Feptember 25, 1937 in Kan.sa.-
City and had been student up
until the tine she became ill.

Survivors beside .Mrs. Edwards 
include her mother, Mrs. Etta
Watson o f Kansas City, her fath
er, Wilton W. Wat.son of Kan.sas 
City and two sisters, Mrs. Florine 
Danner o f .Mobile, Ala., and Mrs. 
.Mary Bo.se Davis o f San Angelo, 
her maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
E. O. Segars o f Gordon ami her 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. .Xlice 
Wat-on o f Mineral Wells.

Drive Ab OMsmebila 
Before Yea Beyl 
Eastlead, Taxae

OSBORNE MOTOR C a

Lions Grind 
Out 45-14 Win 
To Cain Title
Coach Kd Hooker's gallant, 

game, haid-fighting Ea-fland High 
Maverick- wound up their 1952
grid campaign Friday night at 
Dublin, -uffering a 45-14 humbl
ing at the hand' o f the mighty 
Dublin [..om- who boas; an un
blotched reroid of 10 -traight vir- 
toric.- and no defeat- and are -ole 
owners of the coveted 7A title.

T w o brilliant running piayo 
which brought the fan* to their 
feet in the third and final period- 
were good for the Maverick’s 14 
point.-.

Midway in the third canto. East- 
land's J. D. Hanson, 157-pound 
-peed.-ter, took a Dublin kickoff 
on the Maverick 9 and raced 91 
..ard,- to score.

In the dying seconds of the con
ference cla.sh, James Jes.-op, 152 
po'und .Maverick back, .-tunned the 
l ions with a dazzling 64-yard dash 
to pay dirt.

Stan Harris added both after- 
touchdown points.

The winning Lion.-, led by ver
satile Marvin Salyer, stellar quar
terbacking field general and triple- 
threat ace, will meOt the champ
ions o f District 8..X in a bi-distrirt 
playoff next week.

Slayer ran for one touchdown 
and pas.-ed for three others. He 
started the massacre early in the 
fir-t quarter, scooting 13 yard.- 
for a .-core. Darwin Mlis convert
ed.

Then came the three touchdown 
pa-'C-, ail in a row. One went to 
Kenneth King for 63 yards, anoth
er to Dick John.-on for 46 yards, 
and the third to Calvin Tucker for 
15 yards. Ellis’ boots went awry 
on ail ' ‘’ rta iniiirrsiiiii Prias,̂

James Rerna added a tally late 
in the second quar-ler on a 25-yard 
run, with Ellis’ conversion leaving 
the score 32-0 at halftime.

Early in the third, Ellis plunged 
acro.s.- from the q<ie-yard line and 
kicked the point.

In the fourth, Dublin's Jack 
Cook intercepted an Ea.-tland pas.- 
on the .Maverick 4o and carried to 
the Eastland Id. Two plays la
ter, Jerry I>anieU' went over from 
the seven. Sayler tried the point 
and mis.sed. i

Suffering many handicap.* dur
ing, their 1952 campaign. Coach 
Hooker’s game .Mavericks none- 
thcle.s.i racked up a fairly impres
sive record during their 10-game 
schedule.

They won four contests— shut
out Rising 3tar, 7-0, rode over 
Cross Plains, 12-7, triumphed over 
Santa Anna, 41-27, and topped 
Wylie, 42-31.

They dropped District 7A bat
tles to DeLeon, Bangs and Dublin.

ESCAPES FROM COFFIN 
.NEW H.XVE.N, Conn.— Stanley 

I’etroff, :)8_ didn't mimi when he 
wa.s jailed on tre<passing and va 
grancy charges. It gave him a 
chance to sleen on a jail rot. His 
led had been a coffin shipping 
ca.-e in -.he city dump.

Congress demobilised the first 
.American Army in 1783.

ON TRIAL—Former Czechoslovakian Foreign Mini.stcr 
Vladmir Clcmentis, left, and Rudolf Slansky, once the 
Kremlin's top man in Communist Czechoslovakia, went on 
trial in Prague November 20 charged with attempting to 
overthrow the Czech Red regime.

FREE TRANSPORTATION WILL
BE SUPPLIED BLOOD DONORS

If you haven’t ; gned your^- 
Ple ge Card, and are willing to 
give that pint of blood, let ui urge 
you to do so .NOW While the peo
ple of Eastland, Gorr.',an and tur- 
lourding communities have res
ponded in a very noble manner. 
Chairman Homer Smi.h says we du 
not have enough signed card.- t* 
meet our quota.

You may call the Chamber of 
Commerce, Homrr Smith, .Mrs. B. 
W. Barrow o f Mrs. E. K. Erey- 
schlag, and they will see that you 
get a i-ard.

Also there will be pecial lele- 
pkane at the Metkodist Churc^^jj 
day Tuesday. Just call informa
tion an,-! a-k for the number, and
■1 you find you need free trans- 
poi.aiioii to or from the church, it 
will be : rovided.

Thom who plan to give blood 
on Tue.-ilay -houid refrain from 
laling fatty foods after Sunday. 
Eat in the sjr.-tem reduce.- the 
value of the blood.

Everything has been arranged 
for. and all that remain* to be 
done is GO to the church on Tues- 
iay iietween the hours of Id a.m. 
and 4 pm., and (HVE your pint 
of BLOOD.

Holy Trinity 
Announcements
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church. 

710 South Seaman, Eastland. The 
Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell, Rector.

November 23, Sunday next be
fore .Xdvei...

8:d0 a m Holy Eucharist. l():0ti 
a.m. Morning I’rarer and Ser
mon. lOdiO a.m. Church School. 
.Mr. Humphreys, Su;t. Kindergar
ten at Rectory, 705 S. Daugher
ty, .Mrs. Hun phrey.s and .Mrs. 
Hooker Older Children at She 
church. .Mrs. Choate and Mrs. Cut
ting.

Thank-giving Day, Nov. 27, 10 
a.m. Holy EucharLst.

Visitors cordiallv welcome.

Stuarts' Terns 
Are Reduced By 
Federal Judge
The peniten.iary entenez- of 

Joe H Stuart and Judd R Siuart, 
former prc.sidcnt and vice r resi
dent respectively of Strawn's First 
National Rank, were lowered from 
18 to 6 months Friday by Federal 
Judge Whitfield Davidson in Dal
le.*.

The cut in their aaottner wa, 
r ade after the *x-hanke>x’ attor
ney, Percival Rice, had asked for 
reduced terms because they have 
repaid ail “ losses”  and have “ suf
fered enough."

The .Stuart brother.- are in jail 
I Fort Worth.

AnnouncaniMts
1st ChristicM
Sen-ires for Sunday at the F'irst 

Christian C h u r c h  are Bible 
Schqol at 0 :45. Worship sendees 
at 11 ;00. Subject for the .sermon
at the morning worahip sendee w ill 
be “ Thanksgiving.'*

C.X’ .F. and Chi-Rho will meet 
at 6:30. All young people welcome. 
Evening senires at 7:30. The ser
mon subject will be “ The Intoler- 
anre o f Jesus”  Thanksgiving Day 
is our national time for saying 
grace.

The Strawn men entered a plea 
of guilty during a trial in Fort 
Worth on Nov, 4. They had ad
mitted embezzling $140,.544 from 
the (>ank, a pioneer Inst ution 
which had been operated b- the 
.*-'tuai-t family since it* foundation 
in 1912. Last .April the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation hid re
ported that the bank’s officers had 
emh»z*led the funds by sending 
dummy statements to relative.s 
who had acreunts with the hank.

Howsver, full restitution of the 
funds had been made even befor'- 
the brother*’ first arraig znt 
back in Apri'..

Judd R. Stuart formerl wa- 
-ecretary o f the State Demacia’.ie 
Executive Committee. He re-igned 
the post, however, prior to the 
original arraignr. znt hearing.

Federal Judge Davidson, dur
ing the hearing in Dalla- Friday, 
observed that there wa- no excus- 
for juggling the funds sinra a 
banker “ like Cac*ar’s w ifj mvst 
be above reproach." Hovever. he 
reduced their term.* to -ix mon
ths.

1st Methodist
Annourcements
Rev. .1 .Morris Bailey, pastor, 

will preach at the 10:.50 S mda..' 
morning worshin -ervicc o f tho 
First Metliodist Church on t h 
subject “ Thi* Is What I Have 
Done." Tho choir will sing rn an
ther' under '.he direction of Mrs. 
Cvrus B. Fro.*t. Ir., with Mias 
Florence Ashcraft playing the or
gan for the service.

Sunday evening at the 7 ;3(( 
worship service the pastor will 
• rerch on the theme “ Mnturitv 
Has a Meaaage." The youth choir 
will sing with Mr. Wendell T  8ie- 
bei directing the congrerationsl 
song .*erviee. Mrs. T. J. Halev wnll 
plav the organ and include in the 
meditation mu.-ic requested hyni- 
n.-.

Sunday .School ciarse* will he 
gin at 0:45 by department* and 
individual class meetings. Th " 
evening youth groups will meet nt
6:80.

The boar.i o f edueation wrill 
eieet Tueadav evening with C. G. 
Stincheamb, Jr., preiiding.

SHE FINDS "SW EET’’ IDEA ALL WET— Eleanor Benveniafe. who Is a TV actrers in Hollywood, 
decided to help promoters of National Honey Week "feather" their ricsl by allowing herself to be 
coated with three gallons of honey left Eleanor though* she'd be tickled to let bystanders toss 
feathers at bet. but found the idea wes "all wet." at right, when she tried to wash ofl Ihegoory mess.

Y «m  B « r l

OBKMiMB matSSi oa

Senior Ring Presentation A t High School Tonight
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POTPOURBI AND WORSE
|.iud 
I t t K a l l l l

(B y Major Hoople McCorkle) 
Telegram PhJosopher

.A? we reriember, v.e have war-, 
ned you in the past, ■ i te 'eral 
occasion!-, that when you -ee it ' 
in thi.' cei'amn. it .loe- not neces- | 
-aniy denote that -.t. It'-
\ery ’..*ie I’ldicale.'' .i "  .Lices m i\-■ 
are" m- ome s nu o f a -new, fo 

don’t be -urprised if you find ham
burger meat in your cherry pie j 
er 'epper >aare in the ice cream. .

to •• tl -.1 
about neve- - 
we are re. ting.
To beg.t'. let 
■lot ’snow very mi 
been worki’ s on 
ye„r-. uu: uurii._ thi- ■ ' lef period 

' hav. fi led ■ ,■>". -ta.ion fron 
publisher to otlice acvil. We fill
ed these stations with a varied de
gree of siicce.ss— sometin e.ii they 
let 'as work the .second month.

very idea o f turning down Mieh 
a worthy cau.‘e. Put that'.- all riglit

1 will Jus', have my p-ipcr top- 
poll.’ ’

Iiivesligalioii may find th;.'. li 
i' three month.c, or mayhc thre; 
years, in arrears, and the pape' 
will begin making money as soc 
a.s he quits.

• • •
Very frankly we feci thi-., the 

hundreds o f liollars worth of 
KRKE space each year, .Many 
"money raising”  event- are : ui 
cessfully put over at the newspap
er's exis'ii.- . So there inu t be a 
line 1 rawii ami iii-wspa|ier must 
adhere to it, or they will all go 
broke.

Kvi ry lime an edition o f the 
Tele-ccun: i-on-es o ff the pre.--, the 
Mitilishei must dig up more than 

10(1 and if the paner run- all i ’ 
mb fre«. the inibli-lier i. .-.ank.

A  M an For Every 
Girl Is Now Seen
(loo l in V. , giil.-l Tl t:a may 

have emuigli iiion to go uroui. l by 
ItolO.

Robert H. Ryan, w,'iting in the 
Texas Bui iiu'ss Review (monthly 
publii-ation of the 1,'nivor.sity of 
Texas Purtau of Business Ilr- 
.-earcht, • uts it this way:

•‘Pii'hapr a mnrki d insurago of 
iiipii workers seeking job.- in Tex- 
u ii.dui.ry during the present 
e(*nsu- pi'tiod will ho found t )

new spa(M l inen arc veiy siniilai to 
olht-r peojile. They eat, tirink, 
iiioke and hrra-.he, and the v i e 

one- try to lay up "tri-asurer-i i i 
lii-avcn."

leo  I - have no i itn coneerninc 
the '*in*de costs and workings"

h;i\ . l alatucd Texu.-’ iiiale-fcnuil 
ratio ill P'tiO.”

Ryan aid "males are 
imire iiiohil.- U :iii feiimle

them in the dean’s office.
"  Too informal”  means too-flum- 

hnyant jacket , o\erull.s boots and 
on 111! ro.- among other thing.-, iie-

-liih tly
, hut

• 111 (In o l b i r  hand the feiniil ■ ....... l oi i l ing to facul ty  ineiiilnU-.
ulat on o f 1 .-x:,- now -lightly out- Dean.s of the colluKc of nit- and 
numbers the male, and for the first I .seienee- and -ehool o f busiiie.s-i 
time in Texas history." 1 economie- and govi riuiient posted

.the following notice for their men: 
The rc-.sarchcr’s analysi.i of the ' . ^ 1,.̂  o f llopalung Cu-ssidy,

IP.'iii i-ensiis iil-o nnt-s growth of I ,|,p l.oiie Ranger and eompanions 
I'l :a- l ilic . ca: ed by iiidu. rial- | , y (P.ubl has it;-jdace but the uni- 

levelopinenl o f suburha" „ot .-uch a I>lace.

-Many people feel they are eon-J
Pf “ hurting", ' i f  “  newsnapor. If Ihev d.d they 

would not be so exacting.

e . ihr ,it- 
.. -. ka • -

- ! toslay while 
0 shall do thi-. 
say that we do 
vh, for we have 
papir or'iv '1

tributing to a point 
to their paper when ttiev give us 
an annual suh.scriptioii. We want 
the sub.scriptions, in order to make 
our advertising worthwhile, but 

' w e take a loss on every .«ub.«cri- 
1 .ion.

If we t,.ke a los- on advertising, 
one of these days you will not 
have a iiew-)iaper, and you will 
find it mighty embarra.-ing when 
you try to write your own obitu
ary, and then there w ill be no pap
er to publish it.

While they may not look it.

W, entered the Fourth E-ta'.e 
-horliy after the Spani.sh-.Amcri-

Ov*r««aa Veterans Welcome 

Poit No. 4IS6 
V E TE R A N S  

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd end 
4th Thurodey 

8:00 p .m . 

Keel end Boyd Tanner

wnile a few. oM •' I'ur
:iave fir,-.! '.'’ fo^'" ihe omi of
■r- f i .- :  • '* ihcm
for i 11.-, we rea-.'- If .* *or»'.e
ilH.'J Is gill.’ 'valer.t"

11. I

'.d. V.
ilr d
.lit' •

can War, and even in those cays 
most subscriptions were "unpaid" 
or if they were paid we had to I 
take cord wood or over-r.pe toma- | 
toes. i

.Adverti'ing wa.- not considered 
a- "g.! d busine.ss", but rather a , 
modest way o f cor.nbuling to the | time

an a.omic bomb. They figure that 
it doesn’t cost but a penny or so 
to set the ad, and that it should 
be free. Well in order to run that 
two-bit ad free, it is necewary 
for the publisher to invest from 
l-'iO.OiiO to 880,000 in printing ma
chinery, hire a group o f printers 
who ilrow $Kii to 890 a week (over 

ot included) a front office
editor' 
o f thr-

-upport. Just another one 
necessarv evils.

I’l
-■Uk,--( Vlpt:-

force of editors, reporters, solici
tors, etc., before he is ready to 
accept the two-bit ad. He must 

t.i 1= quite different p.:;. for hi- ties vire .-et ice and 
(lie nay real money f o i i ja - . a l  i orr.--poi di-iit.-, hi. hoii-i- 
t :ifi 1 adverti-ing. W hy [ reiit, li-li [d'ot-e.-, and other inci-
I' larger liailic- ihar-.-i 

1 .1 month for subscri|>- 
nd thousands o f dollars foi

W AN TED: DEALERS
HaH vatfT . *

'■ ; *\\f‘ ‘ K ’ax ss.,
! o. k-.t |i ale fi
pi .p’binfcT, . Ha-
V a’ »*r. Wnt^ fer in

\k at. 
lon''

r ’  ̂ ■ .- ai. • ip

•’EJAX" Box 37, 1006 Burnett St., Fort Worth. Tex.

i  bo«n«r ibift

••wnN-3 mnm •! ib* •idMt trmht oni

coRt b«
''g «nd ^oAtobt* ft tK#

<h'oeo(*vm«ty teduifry par
m waf%d#f4w< appof̂ vady ^  P0 «i«i<4mant (p â aĉ  
ftv# paphanp

•VrPa (pr inff mafnp

\V I. h ' iTR thi- lo oui mimi. 
W •• 41 wondfT .vhfio pro-
pin i: ih u i.rn’.spujK'r mukt i* 

y come in \ îth every- 
thi; L fn* poetry to pootilo d«'C' 
f 'T  . and ex ;« ‘<l jt ;.pp« ai 
‘ 1! »• ' on naj:r one. tiive  them 
•n* ■*ad“  .‘ ree o f char»:e. ar.d thfV 
u ’ ! h* 1 ;ick to “ bum a fret* • opy‘* 
• r ;;i». paper *o they tan criticire 

•ht rticle. iT- Kft>eral .'•el up and 
iiH it ; "  <ho pa^e. ,\

. t y iulU ci us up and lol i u- 
’ hat  ̂ hud an “ arliclo’* for u- 
to publi.-h. an<l befire a »* could 
a,-k h**r the -ubject of the article 
>r the author** name, >he bejran 
-hootintr U" a red hot want ad. 
It Uii n->t an article, hut an ad 
<he vtar.,ed ffeo, for nothing, oti 
p&v> To make a loim -tory

• u'or It.

V T;. ' t*eo:.le know the dif-
•*»ren‘ • b=̂ Tv‘.f<.n adverti-inir and
"t A . Thev have a va^ue idea that 
if they t’ould vet a little *’ nuff”  
..'2 one, that their bu-inec.«,

^t('., wou’d improve. Tell 
♦ . ’ h an = they explode like

.al', a: 
u*n up.'

d :hf he •adv t<»

SO UTHW EST SCHOOL^OF PR IN T ING
^  ̂ OAUAS fUAxa . *

' e * \ ^  ̂ ^  ‘ * i

c  f _n i t t r a l  h i d e  a
t:?^!NG CO

141 E.osflauO Iwxok

'W e  Have The Best Tire Deal In Town!'

.And 1« I'iii with (and ue an- 
a -nail pafwr like our 

OA; I }h* mu^t d»'V»>te at li a-t f i f 
ty I • -t.t o f hi- uhile > ace to 
•n* .-. ** uhich \ou < njoy, but 
ahtih i.- ju 't another “ adde.i ex- 
ps*: -♦• * t) far a.- the puMi.'her i; 
c’onrerried. He announce*! yrur 
birth, poe- with you thronuh child
hood and hieh school. He boo.*!!.- 
y.jn when you are a b j 'in r  :• or a 
rrofps -ional man. and upon your 
d»nn*e. dm-f! all he can to help 
' o j  L-ain ♦ nirance into the I'eai- 
‘V Catew. Uemember. nil o f  thi* i 
fi7^o— it ”oe» with other :^en*ice.' 
to rriike your life  more happy.

Then one day you have some 
ho;; for <ale, or maybe yon want 
to put over a lri\e o f .-̂ omo kin!, 
or a baraar. Yon take vour copv 
to the editor..and he tells* you that 
you want to -ce the udver^i«inir^ 
mane-rer. R.irht there you po Into 
a tail-'j-in. You â -̂uinc a “ hurt**
; ititude, ai.«l firally have a fit or 
two. after which you partially re- 

.nr, :n»u*.Me and ^ay, ‘ ‘why 
1 n •• .T he 'I'd o f h a thin;r 
t ’haijre me for that little old ad. 
The iHiiy rea^o’  ̂ 1 an perm!*tinp 
; ou to run it i.- that I proi: isn’. 
H lot o f |)eopl' I would put it in 
the papei jv.fX -oon a< tho-e 
piu' wtre bor* .̂ s'lnd neo* le don’t 
know the admis-ion price to the 
“ entortainmeiu’ ' v e  are L'oinz l<> 
have i:..’ ! hope to make a hun.l- 
• d doiIar>l for the benofi-: o f left 

handed Fiji l!*Under.-«. Why the

tor SEVCM -UP

izHtion; ifevciopinent oi ^ubû *̂a•) 
hopjjiny: n.ovoment fror.i

the «. t-ienlial sei'tion of tlu* t̂a- 
l« lo \ V f T «  \ri.< ami tin* (iulf 
<h. st; a.d other 1dHl-.*i0 p pula 
tiuii liA n

University Nixes 
Informal Garb
.'■'tuili iil- at John Cnirolk I iii 

VI r ;> in ('levclaml, imist tin- 
for the occa.sion at tlu-ir cla.-.-c, 
and a loo-informul garb ran land

"Ului- jiuns, T-shirts and juck- 
I '. ad oitisfng social and athletic 
dull i.n- not to In- worn at this 
ui;ivcr.-il;

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

Raal EsUM  
P roper,, Maoogoi 

Homo mmd Far,

Maik Twain wa-- or.ee a-ked 11 
findirg a -pidor in one’s jiaper wa: 
good luck. He replied:

"Eiiuliiig a .'pidcr in your pap
er i.- neither goosi luck nor had. 
The -pidir was iiu-ioly looking 
os r th'- : i:pcr to .-ee w hich nn-r- 
chanl wa not a vc ti.'ing so that 
he could go to that s-.ore. spin a 
webb across the door and lead a 
life of undisturbed peare after
ward."

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Eistate
Representing Old. Non-assessable, Money-ScTing 

Mutual Insurance Companies.
Up to 207, immediate saving on Fire Insurance

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Merrill BlosseA

•̂u n O KS
HAVE

POb~^OA
CVALteNGE

TbTue
Se\'OKS

LAQD
HAS

nciAvcr>
!a F.VfoC,

s»vo
ivif4.ey ̂

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

Ti-e CATMts CNiruSi-tiMd
F.-INTO*- K'S C66T.„J-

..AVP 1-4JO.S MAS JAOC O S «0  A »ftLE Cf- 
PAPeC OJ A WH6fc.E^ CTOU.V.' j

BY THE CARTON

of all the pleasures

lUdtmoA

brings. . .  only you 

can give this gift I

" H E A T  V E N T S "  (potented)
No other tire but Sieberling can have them. They make the tire look 
better, ride smoother, runcooler and last longer.

Get the best at no extra cost.

Jim
East Main

Horton Tire Service
Phona 258 Eosrt4ind

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

PICTURE FRAMING

Shultz Studio

. \
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advmrtuing Ratt

1 TIu m ____________
I  T iiM a________
S Tlm ea________
• TlmM -...............
5 TliiMf _ _ _ _ _ _
6 Tlmea __________
7 T lm M ____
8 T lm M ___________

-(Minimum Ad Sale 70c)
----------------------per word 3c
----------------------per word 5c
--------------------- per word 7c
_______________ per word 9c
_ _ _ _ _ _  per word 11c

- ___ per word 13c
-----------------------per word ISc
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  per word 17c

Thli rate applies to consecutive edltlona. Skip run 
ds must take the one-time Insertion rote).

• FOR SALE _  > FO R RENT
FOR SAI.K: OooJ peanut hay.
IOC K Valloj'. • FOB RfcINT . spsrtiMai

' sod bsdrtrama naros isskson
FOR SALK OR BKNT-; Nice iix  ^oto Supply > ^ d* SS« _____
room house with double garace. poK  KENT: Downtown opstsir* 
Ideal corner lot on pavement. Call apartment, newly decorated, fur- 
134-W. o**hed. Bills paid $46 month.
I-^R~SAI.ir~C ,oo.l, clean, used Phone <92.
clothing. At rear .Singer .<ewing p o ll  RENT: Unrumished ap t Call 
Machine llldg. S94-J.

FOR .S.M,K: Quilts and quilt tops. FOR RENT: One and two bed- 
II. \V. Hnatwright, Carbon. room apartments, fumuhed. i l ' i
----------------------------------------------W. riumroer.
FOR S.AI.K: (let your Thanksgiv
ing turkey now. .Already dressed, FOR RENT: Furnished and on- 
tfl, $7 and $x. Phone 47K-W. furnished apartmenta. East tide 
Travis Harrell. ,o f square. Phone 633.

W A N T ED I FOR RENT: Fumuhed apart- 
I ment Hillaida ApartnsaDta. Phone 
9520.

W ANTED: To buy building suit
able for church, to be moved. 
Write Temple Caudle or P. E. Fox, 
Kt. 3, Gorman.

Woman with car to give Stanley 
Demonstfations full or parttime— 
$50 to $1.10 per week. W’ rite P. 
(I. Box 891, Fort Worth.

W ANTED: DEALERS 
Hard water in your area will 
make you mo;iey and save your 
ru>toiiier- money I $10,110 com
plete will buy for ihetr, from you, 
the "E jax Water Turbulator” ! 
.Simple to in>tall in main line, 
keep.' .''cale fron. forming in 
boilers, hot wafer heaters, plumh- 
ing, ete. Ha> many other advant
ages in combating hard water. 
Write for information on dealer
ship. “ E jax" Box :17, lOOfi Bur
nett Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

W ANTED: Roll top desk. Phone 
417-W.

FOR R^INT: Modern furnished 
apartment, 302 E. Main.

iFOR RENT: Newly furnished 
(garage apartment. Call 363-W.

FOR RENT: Two apartments lust 
out o f city limits on Carbon high- 

|Way, Jim Jordan.

FOR R E N T : 3 bedroom house un- 
fumi.shed. 212 .So. Connellee —  
C.vll 44«-J.

I'OR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, three rooms, private bath, 
clo-e in. Apply IH I K. Plummer.

FOR RENT: Eront bed room. 203 
.'south Walnut.

FOR RE.NT: :t room furni.-heu 
apartment. COS South Daugherty.

• N O T IC E
NOTH E: Haibecu>'d ripeken, pics 
and cake will In- -ervi'd at home 
o f Odell O'Neal, lOS E. I ’uttcr- 
sun Saturday, Nov. 22ml. 11 a.m. 
until. Proceeds wi'l be used for 
the building fund fee Baptist 
Church.

N O TP 'i:: H :imhji» rs not the 
way the cook Lkc.- them but the 
way you like tneni. '>Vhitl-.AWhip.

FOR RENT: Af-aiXments: Three 
large rooms furnished, new elect
ric refrigerator. I'nfumi.shed with 
private hath. .All close in on pave
ment, Phone 320 or 713-J. Ad
dress 700 South Seaman.

FOR RENT: :i room hou.se with 
Imfh. Call 114-W.

Fu ll ItE N T : •! room house, 909 ,*t. 
Bassett. .A-1 condition, large yunl. 
Phone Gene Young, 141-.M or 142.

FOR R E N T : .Apartment a n d  
rooms. Ki|uipped with Dearborn 
heaters. Phone 9126.

• L O S T
LOST: \\hilc doily. Hand
knitttsi lao- :;nd napkin. On North 
&id«* o f <iuaio, Phone

KAltMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

I -

Refrigerator
Service

W. S. (Bill) KENDALL 
Office at Walton Electric
For servic* on any make elec
tric refrigerator or appliance 
call . . ,
Company. Ciico, Texos 

Day Phone 281 
_____ Wight Phone 356

HELP W A N T ED

$5.00
Will Hold A New 

SEIBERLING BIKE 
Until Christmas

Make your selection early while 
our stock o f all sizes is com
plete.

J IM  H O R T O N
TIRE SERVICE

409 E. Mala Phon. 258

HELP W ANTED; Girl must be 
neat and have good personality 
for car service. .Apply at Whirl-A- 
Whip.

HELP W ANTED: Typists own 
typewriter. Address envelopes, 
compile lists. Spare, full time. A l
lied, Box 1140, Knoxville, Tenn.

LEG A L  N O T IC E
THE STATE OF TF.XAS

To the uiikiK/WM Uevi'Ces a.id 
i( iiiaiiiileniien under the w ill of 
A. K. Weir, <leceu.'eci, and all 
other unknown owners and rlalin- 
ants of the hereinafter described 
land, defendants in the hereinaf- 

jter styled and numbered eau.ee;

You and each o f you arc here
by cummanded to appear before 

I the County Court o f Ea.- .land 
I County, Texas, to lie held at the 
Court Hou.se o f .-uid Courity in 
the t'ity o f Eu.'tlarid, Ea.stlamI 
County, Texa.s, at or before in 
o’clock .A..̂ I. o f the first Monday 
after the expiration of foKy-two 
(421 days from the date of i.'-uan- 
le  hereof; that is to .say, at or 
before in o’clock .A.M. o f .Monday 
the 29th ilay o f December, I'.t12, 
thereto an.swer the petition o f East- 
land County Water Supply Distri
ct, plaintiff, in Cause No. 6212, 
styled Ea.stland County Water 
Supply Di.strict vs. Kenneth Jame
son, «t  al, in which said Ea.stland 

.County Water Supply District is 
plaintiff and Kenneth Jameson,

I individually and as the Indepen-

Iilent Executrix under the will of 
■A. K. Weir, decea.sed, Aubrey .M. 

'Jame.con, her hu.-band, ^Aubrey 
Muil Jameson, Jr. and Kenneth 

I Weir Jameson, their ehildren, the 
(unknown devisees and remainder
men under the will of the said A. 
K. Weir, decea.sed, and all other 
unknown owners and claimants of 
the hereinafter described land are 
defendants, which petition was fil- 
e i in said Court on the 13th day 
o f November, 1952, and the na
ture o f which said suit is as fol-

Ilows:
For condemnation under House 

Bill No. 888, Acta of 1949, l is t  
ls*gi.-lature o f the State o f Tex
as, page It.l.'i, chapter 465, and 
Title 12, Article 3261, et seq., Rc- 
viseil Civil .Statutes of Texas, a.< 
amendcil, of two certain tracts of 
liiml in Eu.'tland County, Texa.s, 
h.ith ill Edwar.l A. .Sibley SuImIIv- 
icion of the J. .M. Brownson Tract 
out o f William Van Norman Sur- 
■ey, the fir.st containing 310 ae- 
•e.' of land, more or les.<, and 
lielng described a- Tract 1 in the 
petition o f the plaintiff; the sec
ond tract bring .3 acre-, more 
or l e a n d  being de-eribed u- 
Tract 2 in the petition o f the 

i|dainliff, said pelilion being re- 
jferred to and made a part here- 
(o f for all l urpo-e- and partieular-

Ily for the de.scription o f said land. 
Plaintiff seeks by condemiialion 
to acquire the fee simple title to 
the surface estate only in the land 
ulmve ilescribed, alleging the nec
essity o f such acquisition in or
der to e.slabli'h, locate, maintain 
ami operate facilitie- for the im
pounding o f water, the purifica
tion, processing ami tran.sporta- 
tion thereof and the sale o f the 
same by said Eastland County] 
Water .Supply Di.<trii.. The intei 
est o f the unknown defendants in 
and to said property is unknown, 
if there be any.

I f  this ciLaiioii i.< not served 
within ninety (90) days after the 

‘date o f its issuance, it shall be 
.returned un.served.

Wi'.ness W. V. Love, Clerk of 
the County Court of Eastland 
County, Texa.s.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court at office in the City 
o f Ea.<itland on this the 1.3th day 
o f November, 1952.

W. V. Love, Clerk o f the 
County Court of Ea.stland 
County, Texas.

Issued on this the 13<.h day of 
November. 1952.

W. V. Love, Clerk o f the 
County Court of Eastland 
County, Texas.

HELP W.ANTED: Reliable man 
with car wanted, i>art or full time, 
to call on farmers in Eastland 
County, Wonderful .opportunit.v. 
$I0 to $20 in a ’ay. No experience 
or capital required. Permanent. 
Write today. .Mc.NESS COM- 
PA.N’Y, Dc.v.t. .A, Freeport, III.

DIESEL HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT

.MEN' are being selecU-d in thi. 
area to be trained for high pay 
iobs as Diesel Meehunics, tractor, 
bulldozer and crane operators, 
.Marine Diesel, parts men ami 
other jobs in this rapidly expand 
ing industry. I f vou are merhan- 
ieally miml»d and not making $911 
per week, ,voii owe it to yourself 
to find out whether or not you 
can qualify. For free information 
without obligation write Box 29, 
Eastland Telegram.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIEDS

Aln7> Rawlins 
& Sons

MOlfUMENTB
WEATHERFORD. TEX.

S«*rvlng This C!oininunlt> 
For More Thtin 88 Veiirv

Group I battery. Fits most 
Cars.

$9,95
Exchange

J IM  H O R T O N
TIRE SERVICE 

East Main Phon* 258

LEG A L N O T IC E
SH F B IF rS  NOTICE OF SALE 
THF. S I A I K  OF TEXA.S 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

WHEIIE.AS by .irtue o f Order 
o f .sale issueq out ol the District 
Court of Tarrant County, Texas, 
on the 14th day o f October, 1912, 
in Cau.se .No. 6290,’1-A, where 
Grand Royal .Arch Chapter o f Tex
as i.s plaintiff, ui.ii Hub Vaugh. is 
defendant, on a judgn .*nt render
ed in said Court again: t Defen
dant and ill favor o f the said 
I’laintiff, for the sumo o f Thirty- 
six Hundred Ninety F’ive &
09 1(1(1 ($3691.09) Dollars, with 
inten-st thereon at the late of 6 
per rent p«'r annum, from dale of 
judgment, toxether with all costs 
of suit; I did on the 7th day of 
November, 1912, at 9:40 o'e'oik 
A..M., levy ui>on the following des
cribed lot.s, tracts and parcels of 
land situated in Flastland County, 
Texas, a.s the property of Bob 
Vaught . wit:
The Southeast quarter (SE 1 4> 
of Block E-2 in the City of East- 
land, as shown and designated by 
the map or (.lat o f .said city of re- 
■ord in Vol. B at page 177 of the 
Heed Records of Eastland County, 
Texa.s, and <le.scribeU by metes ami 
bounds a.s follow.s;
BEGI.NN'ING at the Southeast 
corner of .'aid block;
THENCE North with the West 
Line o f Lamar Street 225 feet; 
THENCE W ev 230 feet; 
THENCE .South 225 feet ‘ o the 
•North line o f Mo.ss Street; 
THENCE Ea.n with said North 
line 230 feet to the place of be
ginning ;
and on the 2nd d iv  o f December 
1952, being the first Tuesday of 
■aid month, between the hours of
10 o’clock a.m. and 4 o’clock p.m 
on -aid day, at .he courthou.-e door 
of saiil County, and I will offer 
for sale und sell at public auc
tion, for cash to the highest bid
der, all the right, title and inter- 
e-t of Boh Vaught in and to .-aid 
above describi ,1 property.

Witness my hand thi- the Tth 
day o f November, 1912

.1. F. Tucker, Sheriff, Ead 
land County, Texa.s.
By Tom Haley, Deputy.

IT ’S NO C AC

CHK'.AGO — Don’t laugh the 
next time a friend explain.' hi- 
hlack eye by .sayiiii he walkeil in
to n iloor. .A study of 10,iHiO in
dustrial accident.s nia .<■ by safety 
engineers for l.unil«‘ rinen.s .Mutual 
Ca-ualty Co., .'bowed apinoximate- 
ly 6..I per cent of th«- injured were 
hurt hevause they humiied into 
door- and other alionary object-.

Babylonians and Egyptian.' mo- 
duced beautiful and intricate nee
dlework wHh crude fish-bone nee
dles.

Social Calendar
S A TC R D W , .M/V. 22

Ring Fre.-i-nlation 
lligli .School Cyin, 7:3(1 p.ni.

B:ike Sale, Ladies Chiistian 
Ch.irch .Annex.

Beta Sigma BhI. Hobo Party, 
Ed' .e Hooker residence.

Club, 3;3U ).m., . iis, Doi. - d K 
I naird president. Mrs. K. H. Cul- 
I beison, Chrmn.

H H  RSHAYY, DEC. 4
Thursday I ’ lub, Woman's ( lull, 

3 p.m. Mrs. .Arthur -Murrell pre.si- 
dent

: , ■ . ; : ■ I' . •
,.'i. 1' ' . . i' > I- ; 1.
I Ki nnai rd  l ' |,  . > .
j I . C l i l i ,  M' t-i.idi'T j.j, j'l..;;
' ( 2 no, ,11, I !i u t l ' i i » k  o l'r<

r . \ f ; i :  T i i i i r : i ’:

J,.',‘ . . ho.-t, 

1' . holiday until

MO's’DAY, NUV. 21—
.\i Alpha Zeta Beta Sigma Phi, 

vfiw. Milton Kullen, ho.'tess.
Monday, Nov. 24— Pythian Sis

ters regular meeting Castle Hall, 
7 :.30 p.m.

Rotary und Lions Joint Lunch
eon, Hotel Roof, 12 noon. W. L.

[White und Bruce Pipkin, {.resi
dent.'.

TUESDAY, NOV. 2 5 -
South Ward PT.A 3:15 p.m., 

W. G. Womack, speaker. 
T l ’ E.SD.AY, .NOV. 21—

Zeta Pi Beta Sigma Phi, 7‘30 
p.m., Mrs. Bob King hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Willman are 
planning to spend .Sunday with 
their son, Jim Ed, who is attend
ing SMU this year. They will be 
in Dallas for the day.

MONDAY, DE( . R—
' Rotary Club. 12:15 Hotel Roof, 
Bill White I'le i.

Zeta Pi, Beta Sigma Phi, Mr-. 
Bob King pre-ident.

I’ythian Si.-ter?, 7:30 Castle 
Hull.

.1 v F .W , Di; 21 -
IH I R.'-II.AA, III.' . 1 ' - .'.ill:,J'l ( o-Ed Tea for friends

rhursiiay < lub .Ani.ual Chri-t- 1,,other', .Art Johnson residen-
'n-.ac Dinner Hotiorii.g Husbaiiu-. 411 HiHere.'-t.
'Mr.'. .Arthur Murrell Pre-id'i.;. ............

. F R i r i . V Y ,  D F i '  19
I V,. •' H ; . d  I '::.- . ’ for
'Beta V &

TFESDAY, DEC. 0 —
Lions Club, 12 noon .Melhoilist 

Church Bruce Pipkin, Pre.-.
Xi Alpha Zeta- Beta Sigma 

Phi. Pre.'. Frances Estes, ho.-<e.
Home .Maker-; C la " Party T 

p.m. Bapti.'t Church. Mr;. 0. I 
Hooper, chairman.

MONDAY, DEC. 1 —
Pythian Si.'ters, Castle Hall at 

7:30 p.m.
La.« Leales Club. Woman’s Club 

7:30 p m. Mrs. H. L. Hsisell, 
Pre*.

Fellowship Tea, First Christ
ian Church, Mrs. Fred Maxey, 
leader.

Rotary Club Hotel Roof, 12:15 
Bill White Pres.

WEDNESDAY, DEC 10—
Civie Ig'ague and Garden Club 

3 p.m. Woman’s Club. Mrs. Buda 
Butler, Pres. Rev. Otto Marshall 
'peaker.
THURSDAY, DEC. 11 —

Ilelphian Christmas Party — 
Womans Club 7:30 p.m. Mr-. R. 
L  Carpenter Chairman. Mr*. Geo. 
lame Pres.
MONDAY, DEC. 1.1—

Ijis I-ealc' Christmas Party, 
Mrs. Horaee Horton, Chrmn. .Vlr- 
H. I. Hassell President.

Rotary Club. Hotel Roof, 12 1", 
roon. Rill White Pres.

Pvthiap Si.'ters— 7::J0 p.m. Ca.*- 
tie Hall, Mr*. J. C. Poe .Most Ex
cellent Chief.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Seaman Phona 726-W

TUESDAY, DEC. 2 —
Lions Club, .Methodist Church 

— Bruce Pipkin Pres.
Lamplighter’s Circle with .Mrs. 

W P. Leslie, 7:30 p.m.
Readers Luncheon Club party, 

Progre.'.'ive .supper.

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 3—
Music Study Club AVoman’s

TUr.Sn.AY, DEC. 16—
.Music Study Club, Woman’s

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PATS UP TO SiO.000.00 to oocli insared lor troatamt 

of thet* 10 costly dlMowt.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menlgitls, Typhoid Fever
Plus— SSOO to each iniurad in event of accidental deotb 

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—S5UX)------ 112X0
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  K IN N A IR D  INS. A G E N C Y
S lD C  ISIS

206 Exchange Building Phene 385

a n *  S c p w t c *
Bring Tonr Kodak Film T «
S H U L T l  S T U D IO

EASTLAND

Seiwrlhe to

THE ABILENE 
REPORTER-NEWS

•t iIm
F«D B«p«ein Offer

Daily ft Sunday $10.75
Daily aniy .........$ 9.95

Ona Year— By Mail 
AHywkera ia W«t$ Texas

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machlnei 
Salea • Service

17 Years la Eatllaad 

$03 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

WFzi. WA3*iV yofis O f If 
H!C£ IfNO Nf f fT  

/fHO /£ VO S U K £
WF"d4 SCffVB VOfftFtir

WE HAVE A WELL!
W« will pick th«m up, And d«liv«r 

ThAin Back

G ulf Service 
Station

East Main Phone 9536 

D. L. TUCKER

Nation's Fire Losses for 1951—

. . . .  are way up according to report of Natlonnl Board of 
Fire Underwriters just relea.sed. Three qunrter billion dollars 
went up In smoke, an Increase of 12.3'; , and more than 11,- 
000 persons lost their lives. The causes are listed as about the 
same as previous years with careless use of matches and smok
ing accounting for 27'?;. Misu.se of electricity, overheated 
chimpeys and flue.«, lightening, spontaneous combustion and 
explosions arc others in order.

If it’s Insurance, we writ* it/

Earl Bender & Com pany
Stnae 1BS4 Tese»

IlieSiifestlloailslIliuGanlliileOD
M A K E  th« slickttt road a safe rood wiih Iht U. S. Royal Mottor’t 

•xcluv'vo RoyoHox Trood!

^  LET its 3,000 gripping odgtt givo you winttr tkid protoction and 
slopping powor novor known boforol

' A '  tupor-sofo for twic* os many miles— with fho on/y renew
able safety tread in the world!

NOW! for Your Present Tires!
W e  a r e  a l l o w i n g

3̂io43
of winter-safe U. S. R o y a l s e

o n  th e  r R^/al A ir  Ride • U. S. Roya l Oe luxe
u. S. Royo l Master • U- S. Royal

p lu s  g e n e r o u s
a llow an ce s fo r vo u r present t u ^

W e  W i U

Pay Too

TOP CASH FOR TOUR CAR

BLEV INS M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

W orld’s Foremost Safety Tires

Muirhead .Motor Co.
Sales— BUICK - P ONTIAC—Service

304 W. Moin
305 W. Commerce Phone 308

Phone 892
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Music Study Club Present 
Organist In Ratheal Home
Thr Ka:>tland Muiiic Stud\ Club 

m»t Wednesday, Nov. I'.t, at 
p.m. in regular <0 '  ion with the 
president, Mrs. lH>nald Kinnaini 
at the Woman’s Club

\ short busiiiCr- mei.ing » .th 
reports from standing commit
tees and plans for the Christmas 
party were made. Mrs. Wilma iten- 
nett and Mrs. George Bledsoe were 
elected to men bership.

It was voted to bring a federa
tion scholarship artist to Ka.stland 
in the near future for a musical 
oncert.

.Vfter the busines- meeting the 
tii'mber<i adjoumeil to the huiii' 
o f Bev and Mrs. C. Melvin Kattsea 
to meet the invited gue.-t.s arfi\ 
ing at 4 p.m. for the orga con
cert.

Mr.s. lamie i orbell, leader for 
th" day introduced the ho-ti 
Mrs. Katheal, program ehairinan 
for the day, who welcome I the 
visitors and music lovers to iiear 
th ' artist, Mr. Gene James.

Mr. James announced his infor- 
r  al program in such a pleasing 
r inner that his audience wa-i cap
tivated even before he playeti.

Uis first group included "Lar
go, The Holy City. The Lord - 
Prayer and Meiitation," The a r̂- 
i.st drew from the Hammond the 
great solomn tones that the cor 
posers mu.st have dreamed of 
w lien these nunibcr- were wn;tc-n. 
and there wa.- hardlv a dry eye 
when he had finished the >econd 
group, “ Were You There. Deef 
R.ver, Londoners- .\ir. The Olu 
Refrain .-rnd The Battle Hymi 

Mr. James' arrangemer*. of 
“ The Pattle Hymn” showed much 
originality and groat 'kill wiu foot 
pedals and hi.s liatcner.  ̂ here could 
notice at a glance tha- hi‘ f;ng 'r« 
were capable of laughter a.« w. ' 
a.< great solemnity in tone-

The thu-d gn.jp  brought a.-, at 
moapherc o f Christrr.a joy with 
“ O Holy Night", a me I ley of c»r-

ols. One of lhc.se ' Whe;; You Hea. 
I V m  Golden Bells ' wa- a nia.'ter 
piece in performance, a.- bell note 
became a shatle.l background fo. 
the entire number The inodula 
tion from one carol to -he nex 
had all the s;.urkle of gay Chri.d- 
ma.- tinsel, "Jingle Bell.- ", "Com 
.Ml Ye Kaithful," "Silent Night", 
completing the garland with 
"White Christma-."

Semi-cla.s-ital bordering on pop 
uiar concluded the recital, '•B;. 
the Water- of Minet.mka, ' 
"Stormy Weather" air.l "Fri.-qu- 
iCa,”  which -c«‘med a wonderful 
fro.-ting for such a wholc.somc 
fca.-t tc the I'ui-ic lover-.

Mr Jail*-- criieared him.self 
by hi- L-rariou.- re-pon.sc to appl
ause and playeil I'any request- 
fron: the guest-. His last number 
being '■ Perfect l>a\ ", by Carrie 
Jacobs Bond.

Mr. James is f.-on. Ft. Worth 
and 1- with Sheilds and Co., who 
-ell organs and p.anos.

Rev and Mr- Katheal were 
gracious host, ami with the help 
of the committee. Mrs. W F. 
Brashier and Mrs D. L. Houle 
served a deligh-'.ful tea plate with 
toa.stei nuts, sandwiches, a n d  
cookies with hot spiced tea to mem- 
bsrs and guests who were Mme-. 
R L. Carpenter. F H. Culberson,. 
B W Patterson, Frank Sparks.

; Giady Pipkin, T. F. Richardson, 
i F. Taylor. H C. Westfall, Jos. 
.\I Perkins. Robt. Ferkins, D. L 
Kinnaird. L K. Corbell. Dave 

I Fien.sy, Frank Lovett. Kenneth 
Tanner. Per. Hamner, Arthur Mur
rell, N. L. Smitham, ,4rt Johnson, 
,M. A. Treadwell, Onis Dick, T. L. 
•Amis. Lowell Snyder, the artist 
Mr. Jar ''-

pmnnm
Suaday and Monday 

Netfm bT 23 • 24

Tifrtlw Tliy Ctniented tiR 
I ftadeny Riiders of tiR 

IMoiltes (baitreil!
m.

Flatwood H.D.C.
Th‘ Kiatv^ooo-^ Hor .c l>emon- 

'traiion club ThurNduy m the 
*‘omc of Mr.'. J. A. Cooper, 
p.m.

Mr**. J S. Tu^: er report 
and it voted tha. the croup 
would -upport the Tubercular Seal 
r ro;'cr It wa^ anr.ounce'i that the 
Tounctl ^'hri.'tma' p;irty v .uld be 
held Dec. 10

•Mr!'. <irei»er dihp!*y^d a ha-*- 
-lock .ade from oil ca. '̂ Next re* 
it'dar meetintr of the club will he 
Dci- I ' ,  n ::se ho: o of Mr- H. 
K WiUon.

Te: member.- were pn

Hawaiian Tea For 
Thursday Club
The Thun day .\fternoon Study 

Club met ,\ov. 20 8 o'clock in 
the Woman.s Club Th? president, 
Mr-. .Arthur Murivll, called the 
meeting to order for the short 
hu.-lnes.s session at which time he 
Pdoo.1 Donor card- v. -re collected 
from 11 donors.

Note was made that Carbon 
purcha.sed bool..- from the Kast- 
Uind Library to the amount of 
t l 8 . .Ml-. Jo-. ,M Perkins donated 
f.'i to the Fi'deiutel Woman'- 
Cluli building in .Xustin in Ih.i 
name of t!ic Thursday ,\ftcr:ioon 
I'lub.

Ml.-. Frank Spark- wa elected 
o menibershi|i.

•Mrs. W. B Pickens, leader for 
the day introduced .Mrs. James 
Horton who gave her "Impres.-ion.- 
of Hawaii” and illu.-tratcd her 
talk w.th pictures.

Mrs. Horton had .several dis
plays o f her coll'ction brought 
back thi. -iumn-'r. The main table 
was covered with feshnet with 
"Fc-hei mans Float-" o f blue gla-- 
attached. Centerpiece for '.hi- ta
ble wa- u huge wooden tray which 
hel 1 the brown wood ro.se . fam
ous in tlie Island- The bud of the 
cos'oanut tree wa- r-ed a- a hage 
(lolishcd serving bowl holding the 
neat -trip- of cocoanut a- used by 
the native.s. .V large Laullala Bird 
made from the Panvanu.- tree 
completed the decor. .

.-\ second table of ;.ems includ
ed a lei made from shells with 
many shell relic*. .\ large coral, 
mats ar.d boskets.

Each member was presented 
with a Princes, Aloha Orchid 
flown from Hilo.

Mrs. Horton was attired in a 
Hawaiian costume complete with 
Hibiscus in her hair.

Men ber« preicnt were Mmei. 
Frank Castleberry. Karl Conner, 
,<r., Cecil Collings, Frank Crowell. 
Harold Durham, Pearson tirinies. 
Ben Hamner. I. C. Heek, C, W 
Hoffmann, James Horton, D. L. 
Houle, Iral Inzer, Hubert lones, 
W P. Leslie, Milbum Long, W. 
W. Linkenhoger, Fran.k Lovett, 
Jack Muirhead, Arthur Murrell, 
B. W. Patterson. Jos. M. Perkins, 
Robert Perkins, W B Pickens, C. 
Melvin Ratheal. K. I!. Townsend, 
.M A. Treadwell. Clyde Young.
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Corn  B read  and  P o rk
Score E a sy  ^^RingeP^

Christian Science
Christian Science reveal.s Soul 

os a synonym for God, and us- 
.serts that nuin is the expre.ssion 
of Soul, in the I,e.sjon-Sermon tit
led ".Soul and Body" to be read in 
thi.. Sunday, during the church 
service.

John, the licvelator, glim-sed 
that n an is not material but is 
the expression o f God’s being, and 
said, --Beloved, now- are we .he 
suiss of God, and it doth not yet 
appear what we shall be: but we 
know- that, when he 'hall appear, 
we shall be like him; for we shall 
sec him as he is" (I John 8:2).

-Mary Baker Kddv -av.- in “ Sr- 
4e:.cc and Health with Key- to the 
Scriptures": "Soul is the sub.stan- 
ce. I.ife, and intelligence o f man, 
which i.s individualized, but not in 
matter”  ( p. 477).

The de.sire to know- (iod and 
our real .selfhood may be express
ed in the.-e words from P-alms 
|n4:2 i : "M y soul longeth, yea. 
even fainteth for the courts of the 
Lord: my heart and mv flesh 
crieth out for the living Go

Rebekah Circle 
At Legion Hall

Left-over pork is sweet meat 
when combined in its ow-n gravy 
with the full-bodied flavor of corn 
meal. And there is an easy w ay to 
do it ao that com bread, meat and 
gravy can be served together as 
the main dish of a tasty meal.

The framework of this nourish
ing dinner is the corn bread, baked 
in a ring mold. MTiile the bread is 
baking, heat the meat in its gravy, 
and you have a quick meal for a 
washday Monday or any other par
ticularly busy day of the w eek

Corn bread goes well w ith gravy, 
too, for it docs not quickly become 
soggy. In addition, it tends to hold 
the heat m the meat and gravy, 
keeping each serving piping hot 
tintU it reaches the dinner plate.

Pork and gravy In a corn bread 
ring is a simple way to use left
over meat. Try it soon and icore a 
•-ringer" at the table. Your family 
will be pleasantly aurprised at thii 
tasty combination of com and the 
economical, left-over pork.

I Perk a n d  f l r a v y  I n
I C 'e rn  B r e a d  B in g
IIH  cups corn meal 
' cup sifted flour 
I'a teaspooTiS salt 

3 teat|>oons baking powder
2 cg fi, beaten slightly 

1 ‘ i cups sweet milk
*< cup melted butter or margarine
3 cups diced left-over roast pork 

m  cups gravy
(If self-rising corn meal and flour 

are used, omit salt and baking 
powder )

Mix and sift together the dry in
gredients. Combine beaten eggs, 
and melted butter or margarine. 
whKfh has been cooled. Pour liquid 
over dry ingredients, mixing only 
until moistened. Pour into a well- 
greased »-inch ring mold and bake 
in a 400' F. oven until it shrinks 
from the sides of the mold (about 
23 nunutesK Unmold and fill w-ith 
pork and gravy which have been 

I thoroughly heated together. Yield: 
In servings.

Friendship Class 
Bap+ist Church
The Friend-hip Claa- o f the 

First Baptist Church met Nov. 20 
for luncheon with .Mrs. A. O. 
Cook. Mrs. W. B. Lambert, presid
ed.

Mr.i. Copiun o;ened the meeting 
w-kh a pra.ver and brought a won
derful talk on Thank.(giving, u.s- 
ing the !i2nd and lOnth Psalms as 
scripture and stre.-.-ing cla.-*.- dut
ies.

A fter the *'U<ine-- meeting the i 
gue.sU- were invited to two table.- I 
laden with flower- and foo l where 
a luncheon was enjoyed by the 
folio-wing memher.-i: .Mme-. Mary 
Coplan, Ida Chandler. \V. B Ijim- 
bert, Kdgar .Alton, Je'- Siebert, 
Jim Dra(ie, Airs, IV. W. Carney,
J. R. Gtlkey, Brown and the ho,— 
Ics.s, Mr.s. Cook.

Next meeting to be with Mrs. 
Clara Pi.'bec, Dec. Is.

Morton Valley 
H DC Luncheon
The Home Demonstration Club 

of Mortor. Valley met for a cov
ered dish luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. W, J. Graham, Wednes
day, Nov. i;i.

Mrs. fharlv. Harri.'. president, | 
called the meeting to order for 
report-s and discussion for a Chris- 
tma- party. Those present were 
.Vlme-. Cha.s, Harri.«, D. F’. W ill
iamson. B. I .  Kmfinger, H. K 
Beck, John Nix, D. D. Franklin, 
Jack Robinson, J. C. Putler, C. 
D. Beck and ho.-tcs.<.

Guest- were .Mrs. Paul Joe 
Slum of Abilene and Mrs. Bill
K. Gue.-s of Midland,

Tile Tri-County Uebekah Circle 
n.( t Tuchday evening with th? 
Ki -lland Krbekahs in the .Ameri
can Ix>gion Hall. The hall was de
corated for the meeting with pot 
plants and bouquets of ‘niun i’ . 
Guests were grec.ed at the door 
by .Mnies. F. F. Terrell, Blanche 
Nicols and C. .M. .McCain. .Mrs. 

i Ben .Mathiews presided at the visi- 
I tom registci-

The tweiity-t'.vo KaitlamI offi- 
, cer., carrying bouquets o f pmk 
rnd green rarnations were Heated 
in form by .Mi.sh Rita Fox and 

j .Mrs, II. Mc.AdaniH, usHistod by 
■ Mi-s. Rush Cruwley and .Mrs. 
Frank Stoker.

Mrs. C. .M. .McCain, Noble grand 
presided over the short busiiies.s 

, session und welcomed the visiting 
Kebekahs. Distinguished visitors 

I introduced were .Mrs. Susie Smith, 
pre.si ent o f the Abilene Canton 
of Ijsdie- Auxiliary Patriarch 
Militant and Mrs. Katherine Hinds, 
District .Superx-isor o f the 18th 

I District o f the Kebekah Aasembly.
' both o f Baird; Mrs. Ben Mathiew-s 
, Conductor of the Kebekah Assem- 
i  bly, and .Mre. F. F. Terrell. Dis- 

rirt Deputy IVe.sident, both of 
Kustland; and .Mra. Pullcg o f Gor
man, District Deruty President.

Following the candle-lit Altar 
Ceremony the beautiful and im- 
presaive Kebekah Degree w-a.s pre
sented by the Kastland group. Mra. 
W. K. I^w-ia at the piano for all 
ceremonies and apceial numbera 

I were given by Mrs. Cal King of 
Carbon, Mra. F. F. Terrell and 
Mrs. D. C. Hagar.

.After the closing ritual refresh
ments of coffee and cakes were 
served by Mrs. Anne Stokes and 
Mrs. Genoa Brown to about eigh
ty-five guesU from Ranger, Gor
man. Cisco and BaiiAi. Kastland 
r ?mbcrs not previously mention
ed were Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mathiew-., Mr. 
W. 11. Howell, .Mmes. A. K. Fox,* 
Porter Woods, W. W. Carney, C y- ' 
rus Miller, R. S. Jumper. Vernon 
Humphreys, Lee Campbell, J 1 m 
Drake, C. M. Kelly, and Mis.ses 
Betty Jo Carroll and Mary Bald- 
cree.

Nature's G ift,
New Crops For 
Better Farming
Kven more efficient tliu:i th? 

laboratories o f plant breeders. 
Mother Nature creates new crepi 
the., ir prove the farmer’s soil und 
'u t dollars in his pocket, rciiort.' 
an article in the Not ember U.>uc 
of the Organic Farmer.

In southern Oregon, a “ weed" 
found growing wild has nroved to 
be a new "creeping’’ alfalfa that 
spreads like wildfire and is ,-o 
hardy it w-ill thrive in condition.s 
that kill .-agebrush. Chri.'teiied 
"Nomad” — meaning wandered — 
it is the best alfalfa ever discover
ed for paiiurc in lov.-rainfall ar- 
ea.i.

.And a Nebraska farmer ha.' 
found u true dry-land alfalfa that 
will survive drought, wind and 
gras.-lioppcrs. Nained Stafford al- 
falf.i aOer it" discoverer, it is 
bringing pro'perity to a whole re
gion o f abundone.', sand-blown 
farm '.

In the South, a reseeding crim
son clover that comes up year a f
ter year is revolutionizing grass
land farming. It wa.- originally 
found growing natur'aHy in a field 
that wouldn’ t even support w-erd', • 
re; ort.s the article.

A winter-hardy varictv of kud 
zu, a champion soil-building an* 
grazing crop, has been discovered 
growing wild on a farm in Rock
land County. N.Y., surviving tem
peratures o f 20 below. This is 200 
miles north o f where present var-

EASTLANI), TEXAS

ictics will survive the winter. lix- 
|icrii. lit sta.ions are now dovcl- 
(iping strains o f this seed for the 
market.

'flics? lit"." crop- are nil ideal 
.-oll-huildei's, providing the orgun- 
ic matter bo desperately i; 'oded 
by dc|iletc(l .soiL. Oigaiiic matter, 
the living, foo :-ort Jucing fart of 
the oil, hn decreased from an 
original four iier cent to a duii- 
gcious low of one per cent in 
niK.iy o f our soils today.

By 111 ov.iiiiig good hay, pa.'.ure 
and often s-'oil crops. tlie..c new 
plants, gifts o f a bountiful nature 
can bring a farmer good income 
at the -ame tima they are restor
ing hi.; oil to high production.

ATTEMU CHURCH SUNDAY

M A J . E S T I C
Sunday and Monday

Olden P. T.
The Oldei; I ’nrent Tearliers met 

Wcdnp'day, Nov. l'.\ in .he Homo 
Kconomi( rottajio at ii.ir. /

Tho vico piosiflent, Mr>. Dirk 
Yicldinjr, provide i a- the pie»i* 
d^nt. Truman Br:.an, w a - in
W:»hiia Kali' a*, the PTA State 
Mcetinjr

Gur^t ueaker for the after
noon wa- *Mr>. (irat’f' Reed, NUj.er- 
intendert o f Kantian*! Memorial 

who read an article on
ho.'pilaU.

Mi>. Ki. fry I’ raiiforJ biouirht 
the devotional anj Mr .̂ D^nny 
pre.sented the .‘‘tuuv course.

Refreshments o f numokin Die

.Mr>. Jack Kroat Hat returned 
‘ fron\ Texar\ma where she 
c alled to the bedside o f her f.iUi* 

. er Mr. J. W Dsiw.son. She reports 
! her father and mother doinu nice
ly. .Mr. Daw <on must remain in the 

; hoftpital for a short time and the 
Tclritram send.* trood xvishc' for a 
quick aiid complete recoverv.

DEAD
a'Mi/a a l s

U n -‘> n ln ^ i‘d

O', i l 'O C

Thanksgiving 
Dinner Tuesday
The Sunday School Dept, cla.s- 

adult 2— will have their Thank'- 
giving dinner Tuesday night at 
seven o’clock In the fellowship 
hall of the Fir.st Baptist Church. 
This is tn be a festive occasion 
with covered dishe.' for the holi- 
ilay Keas«n. AU members are urg
ed to participate.

Mr». Hubert Westfall and .Mr' 
K. H. Culbertson are general 
chairmen.

For

M O N U M E N T S
Of Distinction 

cali
MRS. SD AYCOCK

Oar gear, o f axperieBce 
able# Its te give you prompt and 

lUt soreice.

Sea diaplay at 206 Art. E. or 
call 183 for appointmant

Cisco

Tuesday and Wednesday

Thursday

Plus Surprise Picture 
Matinee — 1:45 p.m.

Friday and Saturday

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE UGH T WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you con enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Biothen Block Co.
Phone 620

D A IR Y  D O LLA R S

A farmer who struRRlofi for years trying to pay for a small farm
e

from row crops bclicveti he could do belter producing w hole milk. He 

built up a herd of 23 cows and now is able to meet his payments a n d  

educate his children. ‘

Texas dairymen do not produce enotigli milk to siipiily llie iiettds of 

our growing urban population. There i.s a place for the efficient dairy

man wlio will grow his own grain and roughage and will provitic hi.s own 

labor. Dairying is proving to be a good investment on many farms. Your 

county agent has plans for labor-saving milking parlors.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President

RUSSELL HILL. Cashier 

JACK PILON. Asst Cashier


